
(Established by the State Legislature Act XII of 1956)
('A*' Grade, NAAC Accredited)

NOTTFTqATTON

In continuation to the Notification issued by this office vide Endst.

No. ACR-2lg(vi)120115507-155g6 dated 24.11.2020, the vice-chancellor has been pleased to

approve the following Schedule of Academic Calendar for Postgraduate courses for the fresh

candidates (First Semester) of affiliated Colleges/Institutes for the Session 2020-21, subject to

the further direction(s) from the State Government, if any:

FOR POST-GRADUATE COURSES
EVENT DURATION

Admissions The admissions shall be made as per schedule

issued by the Director, Higher Education, Hary44a

Odd Semester

Teachine Term 22.12.2020 to 1 5.04.202 |

Examinations \6.04.2021 to 15.05.2021

Even Semester

Teaching Term l7 .05.2021 to 03.09.2021

Examinations 04.09 .2021 to 30.09 .2021

* Examinations be completed of each class within 25-30 days and all the work in this regard i.e.

examinations, evaluation of Answer Books, etc. be got done in remaining days and during Vacations.

Note : 1. The classes will commence ftom 22.12.2020 in PG courses (Odd Semester) in the

online/offline mode as per situation.

2. lf the number of teaching days falls less than 180 days (90 days in each semester) in

the academic session 2020-21 due to some unforeseen reasons, it would be the

responsibility of each ChairpersorVDirector to make good the loss by arranging extra

classes.

3. The State Universities are authorizedto make minor changes/adjustment according to

their local condition at their own level, keeping in view the condition of minimum 90

teaching days in each semester' 
REGISTRAR

Endst.No.ACR-2/e(vi) tzot-lJ ?Jf 'lJIrT Dated: | ? 4z-zo
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Secretary to the Governor, Haryana,Raj Bhavan, Chandigarh (for kind information of the

Hon'ble Chancellor).
2. Director General Higher Education Haryana, Plot No. 1-8, 1-9, Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5,

Panchkula.
3. Dean Academic Affairs.
4. All the Deans of the Faculties, KUK.
5. Dean Students' Welfare.
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6. Dean Research & DeveloPment

7. Dean of colleges, KUK (with the request to inform all the affrliated collegesanstitutes).

8. Proctor.
g. chairpersons/Directors of all the university Teac.lrinq DepartmentsAnstitutes'

iO. pri"ripals/Directors of all the affrliated Colleges/Institutes'

11. Registrarr, tvt.p.-\fnirr"rrity, Rphtakt a:.U.S.AT. gTT; Ch. Devi Lal University' Sirsa;

BpsMV, Khanpur Katan (sonepati ilir; 9T9lt university, lvleerpur, Rewari,

ch. Ranbir sing[ t*roersity, Jind u"acn. Bansi Lal university, Bhiwani.

12. Director Public Relations, KUK' 
led on the University Website).

ii. bit""*r, IT Cell, KUK (with the request t9 eet it uploac

i4. Controllers of Examinations-I and II' KUK'

15. O.S.D. to the Vice-Chancellor'
16. Superintendent O/o the Registrar'

17 . P.Ato the Vice-Chancellor'
i t. s.rpat. (Fee SectiorFianningrnegistratidn/Conduct Gneow 

ftPractical)'

Mrc"Wfrcademic)
qforRegistrar //

t


